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The sweet and Powerful Tone
IDomblne4,witb thebet petkot action and beau-
tifnl Essieh :of the Steinway Pianos raw:mond
Slim over all others. The fact that other makers.z.',;• parade before thepublic that they have succeeded
Ingettlrg men from Steinway's employ, and ton-

iegtzeittlY can notsh pianos of the celebrity or Just
good. Is a great error.
they Mae hero trying to Imitate them for a

keg thew. butat tho best they are onlyImitations
—therefore don't, he humbugged by them. There

A are many persona wto bare been minted by on.
;,', .--PftnelPleg deals:awls° would gladly take one half

eke cost, lf they had the means to pay the bal.
tact, to get a "Steinway." which to sure to last.

Those Thirteen Cnolee
end only remaining unsold lota to McFarland'.
Grove, Fait Ltharty, are toha cold at &notion,
without reserve, on account of parties interested,
to Mote the holiness on to-morrow al tornoon.24th.
at 11%o'clock,on the neonates.

bre exelanion troth toconvey persons to and
(tern the ule free, 1,1111435ec. Pc. neylvsnis bepot
at2 o'clock to-mo

Silk Dress Goods
After mokraintrtation of the unrivalled stank of

Silk Ittua (leads to he found at Hetes a

1-i NO. 21 Frfthstreet. We con with wake cantor
recommend our, readers tonay them a visit- Tne
stock was boughtat very low agates, and the ten-

V. Ovary of Silks Is now upward, hence the advantage

-ofan easy purchale.

Dip Goods, ac., at kleCleitand4 Auction
Emporium.

Entirely law stock atdress goods.shawls, prints,
muslin, klnghants, ticking', 'flannel., table linen-
and cloths, townie and crash checks and shirting
tooth, cloaklngl. Catakneror, blankets, Irish Rooms
and shirt from, hoop ckirta, mere 4 furnishing
goods, heice corer. and blenaketa umbrellas, pocket
cutlery, 1101.10111, Ike , wholesale and retell and at

'Tate males day and evenings, at the room,. No..
x. 66and it i't.that, eat.

lbo liorrore of Dynpepsin.
And the din altrain of disorders to which it lend.,
are SVEHELI by the nee Of HOSTETTER'S HITTIMS
se • preventive, or lured with aatouishlogcelerity
by Its direct sad genial operation upon the atom.

• ace, the liver, end the nervous system.

TAE BII4LIIIO PACT it.
1 -Of Fever and Ague, laster,4of ban dosed for

.months with gullible, to the ruin of tl e geoeral
health, are promptly set opoa their feet agate,
.without deoger of o relapse, by this prompt-reuse-
dy for every kind of Internal tent. Taken al

.22 safeguard against.miasma, It renders an attack of
and Fever seselutely Impossible.

TV YOU SUIT 1317.10r1,
There-ta notalias that touches the Liver; the seat
of the malady, so quickly, and restores it so eel,
Lately too perfectly healthy andrest:Liar omodition.
as now:writs:We STOMACII 8,77.10. pjra

habit,^ the ter.q.cetuy of your system to that
r, ft=of diseaSematt be beta to cheek,for a lifetime

by tot occasional use of this harmless vegetable
4 antidote.

When theanimal powers are exhausted, the pulse
sweak, the tleprestell, and all V.e powers or

vitality at a low ebb, there is oo restorative corn-
,

parable with the DrrTstia. They renovate every
organ, gently 'ail:dated, the citculation, Improve
the quality of the blood, clear the clouded brain,
and impart truths trembling nerves stability and•,,

Atrameta. Sold by all Druggists.

Fall and Winter Gonda.
It la withgreat pleasure we call theattention of

or readers to theeaberb stook of Fall /Lad Winces
oodsjc*.np:elyglby Mr. John Weber, eggrahant

A Tailor, Ehn..141 rederil itreet. Allegheny. lila
ti! stack cab:ants some of the rarest and most beau.
ii 4.tfraeloths,Gassioserea.UvcrcosttaglandVestutg

trierbroughtto snit western market. Ms assort-
!e: scent of ,Funalsbing Goode. comPrlsing Bads,Drawiti,(llcilabl, Ifeckgles, flrualkerchlt fa, &c.,cannotheiftiqrseled -east or wept. A largo .tooktearly-Mitde Pants, taste 'Vests and Oversonts

willalso to lirtind at his establishment. Persons
•In,ii:itcof eniffON Inthe clothing lineshould not

tolive wetes a call.
To Or Goods Healers.

Mr. William flempir, the well known dry.goods
dealer, of Allekbenp, has now oa hand • large sod

• skate. atsottnient of phan flannels, white, yellow
'4l anitredi plaid and military flannels, sloths and

cassimetem Preach merinos; detainee sod other
.dulrableAress &nods:mints, ginchains, tiskincs,
ete., enc....liktoibats, ribbons, Sorews,plum., etc.

.1- The stock Mims of thislargamerer opened here,
and Mr. Semple's facilities for keeping up his
stock ire such soto guarantee to his elastomers
that their orders will be promptly and ratisfacto•
tfiginied.;ll4 reozousble prices. Theattention of
the tradeGipeclolly directed to their house, as

-Among the most substantial and reliable in the
twocilles. • OCtlo,2la.

, ..-Thotnas We Parry Az Co.,
trattleal. State Roofer*, mkt Dealers lo American
Bate; Of various colors. Ottke et Aleiandet
Lauctairra, near the Water Works, 1 ittaburth.
Pa. Rraidenca, No. 73 Pike street. Orden
promptly Attelltied to. Allwork warranted valet
proof:AlePairing done at the .honest notice. No
Mane for repairs, provided Cho roor la not
abused alter II la outon.

Carpeter. Joblns alloy
returned Mieran .abeenee of three yearsyi "a the army.,] herere my shop for auaorta

4:Jobbing lathe eirpenter line. it the old steed,
VlngloAtley,hetweenSmlthtlel4'trees, end Cherry
+Le, .cirdem iollettell end promptly eflev-1.4 to.

. WILLLrIVOIRILIST.
Nattiree Furniture

,i4)l the mouth, la far preferable toany that art cart

TiiNl'aaferktelLifeer teeth close and to
repair with that toilet gem, Prevent nom.
Brush'theta 'daily wart th s delleleul veg.

• erable-preparalon, sod they win- sot be likely to
annutblyertlivai.

' ' Just Opened.
Our new !lathing tome, et edi nab street, where

j. an ofter*,oo worth of blab:lag regardleas of
ort,atOei - • oat.6-tf.

C. Slll,DeStlst, SIG Pees Street,
Attellill:picte:7lljl 4:411.1 ,bturtneet la proles.

17.
t,CPA^fro* asallWelt listed for Ergot and

' 7 C. Generating Steam
/IMO .I)iwadt has the

.

--
•

"Sometime agoa well was stink on Tenth
street by Dr: E.V. Gartner and his brother Ot-

-11, to, forthe Larposc of obtaining but which,
na far air t was concerned, was a failure.T! Some-largeveins ofgas were struck, however.
whichbid fah, inpointof importance, to rival
the article Originallysought. As an oxperhnent,seven wee*„ago, a tube or pipe was
leadlog.frointhe 'trail a distance of sonic Pdr

-to= the boiler of 131ciwull •r*
ltarsh; rreequejare iron Works, /run wwre

''7; heated; kid the -englnetwotof t-elva hone
each-ranhy means of th•gca generated

in thewell. ;Barletta with,-'oho reedit. whiCh
was favorable la ractrLwa? o, thin 008"1i
AlleiDg • at oidler Iva-Ad.et; • cinch leas

rof.erted to
pipe % Ahros In, capacity from:,„„ifiert ,A4fithil.-*lks,ch,Lbldell; &Mon

06 corner • of Ivielatt street, hills.
weeeon, 1.300feet. rlltert actual to be no
eherrawarion thilitho.,cor tbe heat produced,
vienathe quitillof the•gas, which banes here

.„. 1 asclear ar at thewell-Jrcal,This newapplica-
tion of Ras wat :a least; servo to Wag down

'2l the price of-cool; which fiainiolv.avranizarare.. ,
.

, ,
~.e Tun aratenteet of Mr.; Ethers' Booth's -mai

rlaae, which. An appeared in -aereral of the pa.
''. per Isigli.ilAirmentiont tonridatfon. finch an
,:, eransonnmettle pretaature, and esPenlaill to
..i,e muerte:ft atrho presentperiod:';-.PAdaderplito

,4 „revWag Btlkiiii. ' • . . •

'.'-':i
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VERY LATEST NEWS.
Our Special Dispatches

111 E REGISTRY OF VOTES IN LOUSIANI
The President's Reconstruction Policy

SEWARD'S CIRCULAR 10 LEADING REBELS

he Brazilian Movement Progressing

CONSTRUCTION OF TELEGRAPHS IN MEXICO

Mexican Negro Colonization !chew:,

THE'CURRIINCY CONTRACTION

Special Dispatch to the PittsburghGazette
PIIIIADEI.IIII.I., Oct. 21,

Private advlces from Nov Orleans say that
the military authorities had been forlildilett to

carry out the threat made to cut down the law-
ful rtvistryofTotem, so that the list pill re-
main precisely the same as originally motto

North Carolina rebel, talk of making a strong
combination to defeat Holden, sliool ,l In, run
for Governor.

President Johnson's tt leg ram to Our. Hoiden,
declaring that au rebel war ,leht,itnu-t1,-

linted, Indicates that this i an ',sent ial part of
his reconstruction policy, and the prompt pas-
sage by the Convention of an ordinance prohib-
iting the Legislature front authorizing the par-
mem of the rebel war debt after the matter tint
been previously defeated, shows clearly enough
that these State bodies understand their post
tion, nod will do theirduty if told nuthoritat ivly

Very few applicallor.s have been made In re;
sporse to Mr. Reward's circular offering to

leedlne rebels permlaelon to leave the country.
This lochs well for the good sense oh the so
cesh, the meat majority of whom will now re
mai n In the country.

The Brazilian movement still prngress es. and
Colonel Parsons. of Texas, has put arrived in
Wasting ton on his way thither to examine and
rsport rbrough the newspapers on the induce-
ments for emigration.

Maxirnillian has just despatched an agent to

this cc .ntry to arrange for the thorough, con-
struction of the telegraph la all parts of Mexico.
The first contract will cover six thousand tulles
of wire, and the probabilities are that the Morse
inalrosasot will be used.

litiairls scheme for colonizing the negroes in
Mexico Is undoubtedly a :Southern devise. to

carry out which, many leading rebels are in the
Imperial service. The recent order of Its:Roil.
Den, allowing slave imps: tntion, is the beginning
of ibe affair.

The But:To:icy In the money market continues
evert where. It Is it.creiired by the sudden con.
traction of the currrucy. Mr. MeL'ulloch's
fording scheme has caused the withdrawal of
nearly a hundred mlllicms of currency from cir-
ctilatiou. W.

NEE OF GOLD -NOTES DECIDED CPO\
Condition of Freedmen in Toils.

MENSES OF THE NM DEPARTMENT,

COIMISSIONER ORTuN S SICCESSOR

State Claims against the Government,

TRIAL YOR BUMPER AN!) e 1 gtrrrwi.

Oct,',._: 1 8p.v..t1L.•
Pero'd, (1121,1 Wash.nc,o,

h,erezury oC th, 1rt...1-ory t,

note..

Auz,:zPot of Ow r ,ury Ikparl
writes from Gal, eston, k3A. on tit., ::+3 , lt
till., that therenut no,. than Intli.,:ent
DCWO ,S that

an
reCCIV.,.: al.! from Itta

tii,ernment, and It is bin Impression that eh,
neg,rm., will rt.lair, fill le lie;p, a. ;he wa
they are reeetv log ar. amply -uth• i.•nt
wnnta. The writer Lad not yet mail, ;my u,,,er.
rat inns In the Interior, Get fr 'kill ill ar, ut:it
Irmo ;hero, it api,•art Ilea the ,‘,,•n are
gel Crltt along equally well in th • upper country.

Tat expenditures of the Navy Dvpartment lay
the year en4litif Jane WS), 1915, amounted 1.1
one hundred and twelve million of dollars. The
Secretary estlmatis the expense of the current
year at M,000,000.

As Come:ll9oone, Or:on has tot formally re•
slue( d hie pos.Von, the Secr. Lary of the frem-
nry has fully decided CO eppotht the inyseht.
As,istant Comess'oner,. E. A. Pollees, hi,
vuece,,or. Thls announcesuelt MAY be coa-
ti&red official, and h made thus early In fore-
stall ECLMS of applleatloni that woull other.
wise flow M.

TLr flerold's W31'1111'41,1 Fp. • sn).. TI.
gnlil fni. Nev. Yorl.lll 01- 11,1,11111.1
Com, of 15,001). $l,Ol/0, • LIFJ and .f.g..1 4111.The iI,OOO fn?f) 401111.4 on. now rvnil v Ind ar•
!wing immed from the it.gister'.. Kni.l
of otht .1cnomluati w rv.vlv [l/
end of the morn li.

Gs•vernor Crape, of Mirk igan, I,•ft hen. .a.s
night. Besides ill. w1(11 I h.. ~.•

Lary of War yesvrdav, he art 80, re •
Lary MCCulloch, and erred lb. IletiArnetiOrl nr
the State claimi 11.1 inVere Ill'll3t f..r
the equipment of Ito troops. II.:
told that no Lln,m, ot o r hot yet

rn ttleil, that lire-en!,
nett, whirl, 1,1 tie. it math: ireetiption

lieratto. of the ii,ioteitt ait I :to
noying intratieni e -it Go. en., And 0., 11;:i
the rteeptliot of th, 'instit e tir..•

partiality, no ti.ltate had to e paid
the W., lhvartment it/.m Lb, *roar,

though it neat I that it 11.elII II I
relierii Ie ”11011, lei

inu from th,iramount, the reitio.o.the
toeuto of the i tits molt, t h e t

Under :Ain ruling Gov. Gra,,c was nisi: to
.ec that Michirran, which brings a dtbi: of two
hundred and fifteen thousand dollars, and is re-
quired to realize by direct tar., din handrail
thousand dollars, would have a balance of three
hundred thousand dollars so the wrongaids of
her ledger.

The trial of Lusby, for the runnier of the girl
°craving Romean. in ais city, last November,
was concluded ha-day by the acquittal of the
prisoner, after eight minutes deteruninatlo.. by
the Jury. The attorney entered n folio prose-
Mina on the charge of rape. The esideace
against Lusby. who was discharged from the
army slaw ily Defile the west rote;, was purely
circumstantial and too went.

The medical dlemtor of the Fre.o ,llll We Do-
rms af the southeast district of North earstina
re;-...rte under date of Oct 17th. that there are
fifteen large rice plantations occupied and ‘,lll.
tivaled by freedmen, whites extend below Wil•
Mtngto , a distance of some twelve miles on
bulb mdre of Cape Fear 'leer.

The World's spreldi says: Postmaster aerie.
cal Dennison Ulla afternoon ordered gerrice Ott
the East Tennessee and :Virginia Railroad from
Knoxville by twenty fire IntorMadlato pointy to
Goodson, Virginia. The service is to Co daily
or t.ftener.

TERRIFIC BOILER EXPLOSION
ir Imre o r c rmitwais

Ncw Yong, Oct.2.—ln the :mall settlement
!mown as Biasleg Star, about fire relies from

I Babway. .1., the boiler of .1. K. A. Stela
bans(r's establishment, for preparing mosphate
of lime, exploded about eve o'clock on Toady,
afte rooon, with such terrible egret that the
hulloing. frame, nee hundred feet square, was
entirely wrecked, and the holler. fourteen and

'belt by slatted feet, heeled a distancevf km;
hundred yards from the place, acd one hundred
feet high,,when it 'Struck the earth, throwing
up dirt to a 'great t.aght. and then rehoanged
eighty flee feet farther. A number ofmen were

`in the building, three of whom atomi near the
boiler. Two were killed instantly, but the
third tired until the following morning.

flu numts New Mosenw
I§Es. Toas.Octobcr :m.—A &coot gron.o

located on Unlon ExqnSei'a bas been-Contracted
far by Mr. J3arnuto, on whi ck he Intends to
bnila a mnerum edifice. The ground covers
over riven lore. Work. will be commenced In
May next. and It is ittended to hare the bund-
ler( corarlitid by the let of January; 1867. It
allt be six stories In height. l/' e preor, and con'
Isla peculiar faellltles for renthltg the upper
attries.

POLICY OF THE ADMINISTRATION
Address of Secretary Seward

NEW T,,rt g, October 2 .—Secretariv Sett ant
yr-ti rttay deli% erect rot ruldn•se to tic eiti4etti ~r
Auburn.

Aft, con‘ grattalating the country upon It
ret tarn of peace, he referred to A ndre w John-on,
sating that In the (petting of the rebellion, it
oas necessary that a popular leader should arise
on behalf of the contrtry• A man front a hesi-
tating border State, a .Isveltolder in practice
though not in principle, and yet, in principle
and association a democrat, Andrew Johnson,
with the consent of the whole ..inericalt
pen;.lc, assumed the great rviponsibilii y.
President Lincoln announced that slavity should
be !reread as a public enemy, Audre Johnson
endorsed the announcement, and the ttempted

ax,„,
;enchain° culminated when our as anal ban-
ner was surcrrsfully replanted to ennesete.

From that time, though It was ne tar. to
prosecute the war with each energies as tin sn
nature had tenet brfore eau rted. It as eqn ly
neer se atyto the punting.of the Lentil t wor of

rca milt g the Union. The abolition of Marge-
ry was thetmforth equally an element of
persii teat war and of returning peace. An-
err. w Johnton was fitly appointed the first of
the piovltioet I goYentera for the prosecutinn of
these double and diverse purposes of was, and
was sat e., quart], elected Vita President. and in
the cod commutionally Insuzursted INveldeut
of the United States.

e art continuity bearing el, hate. eoutern-
irnt the origin and authority of the plan of ,-

•Icrat ion. New eonvert., Nolult mut Sonth, call
LI the I're6hlenr, plan. All • ,peak of It at, if it

to.•re a to w and rot:v.l developeinent. On the
ontrary, to now see that It is not speelally

And, w Julatuou's plan, nor cyan a new plan
In any respect. It is n plan which abruptly
yet distinctly offered itzelf to the lest raintinlstra.
lion at the moment when the work of restoration
VV. to begin. It Incasential that the in:stymy.

tionery Staten shall accept this plan. This is
whet I meant when I said to Mr. Adams, that

in t lie sense in which the word Stll,lllgatillil NV:I4
used by our oneutto,lt was unit the expectation of
purpose of this Goo orunient that the South
ritoultl br oultjuqated, but that by the planadop-
ted, they thotoll be brotnzitt to o voluntary rc-

turn to their alieniatn e. The plan, tlo•refor,,
retugutre, not their th,truetion, hut their ttotit
exi%tence. The al...Wit estoten, of the Stat. -
to hich con-tltute tht reptthli.. 1, the

to-upahle of All Ow fa•t• with
hitI, the American slate man lot, to deal
He spoke of the American Union as a system to

which the Slates were attached a limbs, atm
said If a l:mb 13 broken oil, it mast be restored to
soundness before duo coustitutional health and
vizor could be brought back to the whole a yal..m.
If a lime offend, we cart cut it off and east it
6083. lot t.O &dear so, we would be d.itta
wbat other nations, leas wise than our-
seers, have done that have submitted unneces-
sarily to amputation and given up a material
portion of their strength tonave them 'elves from
apprehended destrectioa, lit argued that the
reconciliation adopted no promptly, was the
most wine eounse to Parette. Thin plan, be said,
given as two greatNational advances lo the pro-
I, I(1.5 of moral and political elevadlon, dl-["'l
now to I e wade feet and tinaly fixed: Fall, It

n a vnliunary abolition of slavery to the M-
aur., LICLUSfy Stan a anI Secn.lty. an effectual
atiriptirn ly the slave Sates themselves, of the
au t .1 met t to the Federal COOSlttutlon trohlb
eat¢ elevt ry in any part of the tinted States.

haaten this work of reconciliation horatted
t hat te the lanettage of the President, we must

,t art other." As to ream of t ) ," mu h
rth s- 011 the pert of the 'President .be old

co.. 1.1 those who hive teen ''maimed or
..,,,.d," none bad suffered more wrong at t

bards of the leaders of the rebellictu than toe
Presidt nt. toed cannot we foricet when he can
fury Ire! ills terms of linnt.t y are tar mire
rigorcns than those offered by Mr, Line do.
Mr. Seward goaranterd &tele y and faithfu:neca
on part of Andrew Jobacton. He hesnever in his
lie act a man mere free from personal caprice

and stiftcle ambition. None wen• more clear
ly and exclusively moved In public action by
love of conntry and good will to mankind.
Mr. Seward then passed in review the different
membt rs of the Cady:let since the tint inaUfrs-
tinn of Mr Licrolo. "peaking highly of them
all. lotamint: for, ign .I.i4lLf. Mr. S. said ho
was TwlrEtillea to sty to etneral terms, we have
rlatme, on (rotten nations for insult. to the
United states and to her citizens, and other na-
tions Cave presented claims against this Gov
ernment fur alleged injuries to them, or their
tutisets. lie believed the President couldeon-
eat t these affair la such a manna- as to yield
and reer;ver Indemnities justly due, without sly
count remise of nati, nal dignity and honor, with
whales tr. Jealousy be may adhere to our Inheri-
ted vitelpie ofavoleing Gri.eunllng questions
with foreign nations. We most coattnue to
exert ise a jest and benen,Lent intlacore In the
Internet:octal conduct of f reign 8 ares. per.
Venially there which are near to us on this Coo-
lieett, and which are esp4elelly endeared co at
by their adoption of rape/Dean institutions.
lie was sure the Prraident had wet fast •fgh' of
this importact interest, and he earcarted to seay vh,lran Ic silt utioel Wl,rever they have beet/

rntuL•ro tatahli ~ed tt 7osigtout toe American
tonOtent. e pct. dily vitidscued, sec arc! and rc-
icrigurated.

HURRICAIVE IN T'3E WEST IMES
Br ern Tir and Throe HundredPenal PIM

NILLANCHOLY OCCURREN;E N BRITISi GUINEA

New lock, 0,1. 21 —riles of late 14eat Indus
papers furnish additional details of the terr fic
hurricane, heretofore noticed in our columns,
which swept over some portions of those lalands
on the Gbh of lest month. In Guadeloupe it
was particularly 'metre Howe, were lifted
from thy ground, torn to pieces and blown In
fragments toa tonsiderable distance. and the err
wan oiled with the flying debris. In one town a
hoepital was blown down an I all Ate Inmates
wire either killed or wounded. Between
and 200 persons altogether we, lolled. The
crop, of the Island wtry der:roped and scarcely

tree was leltatanding, and 11 in believed that
snot y vresrla a. or wandtd and sunk.

A melancholy affair occurred In British Guinea
i.el17th of lest month. A party of several

net 'cm. left Georgetown on the lath of Bop-
!, tr.l.er. to visit the penal sett Bement of the col.
0,7, and on their rt turn, two boots carrying e
number of the excarsioniuts,, undertook to go
over the folio In the 3lessaronle river. One
boat passed them In safety. but theother onenme
unmanageable, end out of twenty-one persons
On t-re:d. nine, it cladlog Captain Branford, the
f.:,,yrrtor's eon Ir.-law. were drowned.

irz Military Commixelou
WAbt!lNuTOct. 21.—The Commission re

arsrmtled tc-day. Judge Advocate Chipman
nrcret dad o read his argumenton charge second,
alleging murder is violationof the laws and cus-
toms of war: treating the subject under
heads as follows . First. the baroaroim cases of
death Tr-rotting from Mulling= , by honor's.
!Second, these resulting Dom oonfloemsel iu the
storks and the chairs garg. Third, the eases of
killieg of Khmer* by the guarda pursuant toilia t ander of the accused given at the time.
Fourth, the kitting ry the original's own hands
He co:Cly fretted the reepona bitlty of the accus-
ed and said that esry death was a murder for
which he is aCtotilitalie, be having grossly vid-
fated the laws and customs of war.

At the cor,clusion of Gil. Chipman's read.ng
of his argument, the pilsonertegnMted that lir.
Bales might examine his person lo thepresence
of the court, toshow that he was Phyeically In-
capable of committing acts of muskier. and the
&vaults alleged azalost hint. The retinas•. was
sratioed. The Bmident then announced that
the doors would be closed and not again opened
to the public. The court Is In secret session end
the case submitted. ls:otblatz can be known of
the result until :t stall be Olden, Prete,ll.
gated.

Capt. IVltz tc-eay nederwent a flaal examLa-
atkm, at his own rumen, In the presence of the
member• compeslng the military• commission
and of Mr. Behadu, one of his ermusel. Ills
Heldarm Is tench swollen and ludamed, from
the effects u a wound recalled by a shell. A
piece of tha bone had been removed, rendering
the limb of but !Mira any,use. Gentletnen,wlo
witnesserd the examination state that his b•rdy
alto bore the marks of b,s having Suffered from
the scurvy.

Fire at Keene. N. dp.
ISroan. N. H. Oct. 9l—About shelve o'clock

on 'lbwclay night, • tire was—dlizovere4 to the
rear or Iticharda'Block, which was soon com-
Innuicated to three Wanks north of bin, and
owned by the Colony Brothers. At soon en it
wao discovered that throe buildings could not bosaved, a wooden building owned by the Hoe. 1).
M. Edwards, and occupied by the Post 0111ce,
wan tote down to prtvent the dames front spread-
ing. The principal cuff:rens by the tire are G.
H. Richards. building valued at $19,000 end In-
sured ,for #O,OOO. Colony Brothers building
voiced at $25,000, Insured for $B,OOO. T. H.
Edward& owner of the Post Wage building,
loss 111.1:00. J. 11. Knowlton, Hardware mei,
,chant IteausCatcck. 16.000. of *Nett $9,000
was Insnr:d. J. K. Stone, 6,000 bake of wash
lesiva UAW.: IAudi d CO.. PhOtOgraptlArth
lOns $2,C00 and tot Insured. Static et Farrow,
Otters In:faney'Loiels; lota $BOO, :not Insured.

fp, frc. 1:1,

PITTSBUIGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, Is

SET'S FROM WASHINGTON.

Official accounts of Cholera

lIILVENENTS OF NOTED PERSONS

Protracted Cabinet Session

WARLIISI,TC.N, Oct. 21.—AIrgander H. Steplf•
one. ex•Vice President of the rebel States. left
Washington In an early train this morning for
Ma borne in Georgia. Mr. Stephens while In
this city expressed a determination to one his
beet efforts to induce the people of the South
to adopt the conciliatory policy of Prealdent
Johnson.
Ibe Presidiot to-day granted amnesty pardons

to one hundred and eighty South Carolinians,
among whom was Wm. it. Boyce, formerly a
member of the United States Muss of Ripre-
sentatices from that State.

The ex-rebel Gen. Dick Taylor, brother-lo•
law of Jeff. Davis, %Trive9 bore this morning
for the purpose of reeking pardon.

Lieutenant General Grant, accompanied by
the officers of his staff, visited the Executive
Mansion Miley, ',to pay their respects to the
Chief Magistrate. After the presentation by
Lieutenant Grant of bin military staff, and •

few minutes parsed In a familiar and pleasant
conversation eche the President, the Matta-
guleted party retired.

Dispatches received at the nate deparment
from the United Slaws consul at Liverpool. Eng-
land, under date of October sth, bring Intelli-
gence of the appearance of the cholera at South-
atnplon and at placesadjacent to that town. Pita
weather throughout England continues of the
moot unreasonable kind, and the disease known
as therinderpest hadbroken out among the cat-
tle in the neighborhood of Woostree, threevosiles
from Liverpool, and had canted off quite a
number of cattle.

T►e fundire process will cease et theTreasury
department as soon as the 00,000.000 loan is
taken up, which will he within a few days. No
snbser pions above the amount is transltu. will
be accepted.

A delegation waited on the President this
morning, to request him to appoint a National
day of Thanksgiving on acc.mot of tho rztt 'ra-
tion of peace.

A. M. bunter was at she White Iluase to-day
applying f..r pardon. An Immense list of par-
dons was made not this morning.

Al,. H. Stet "en. lel) for las home thin morn
lug necompabied by Me brother.

(dentist Under had an laterviese with the
Presidest to-day, immediately sneeeedie; the
one granted to Stephens.

Information has been received at at.: Freed
mea's Bureau that parties on the )fishsslppi
;Iv., who formally leased abaudoned property
from tee Treasury Department, organised so
are. ciaTon for the purpose of xcuiluL. II pone
ble, the ,Tease from real from the zovernmeat
for the leads In their possession. Tilt Bureau
are also la receipt of icael!licenc, from Alex:
andria, Va . to the effect that 4.ht courta stilt
continue to punish by whipping sit negrots eon
Nieto: of wiling offentee. OfDeere of the
bureau bate Interfered in such casts, and hare
notitled the courts that any punishment, not re-

d by Ito) i•wo of the PIL4IO as aiuthrsh,
to'a b c3Clflol he t !".40m
c:f• of I; ‘‘, • I • '

l.• ifoil co: .fdpf....l.lfif. tf I. if, h.,. 111.k tr
1:J• :twAnt 11 ILA rf, I VI.. L.
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OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS

Abbtra t cf Diplomatic Coneapoadeac:

Now loon, t tn. —1 he abstract of the
(Lunb volume of diplomatic e3rreirludev, ha,
been received. Toe eutject of the cutout of
Spain'. juttodiction over the war ere an,u .d the
Island of Cuba, hnd got revived In the voices-
potdecce opened by the Spanish I.:overt:meat In
October, ISO. The matter ammo to have bleu
f ettled to Jane, 1414. when Mr. Seward wrote
that onr Government had no vuol interest in do-
termini°, the Jorisdletlon mferred tounder date
of November 21, 1V,3 Mr. Seward denies that
the I. hittft thalrt were cmce.rned to ortzinstrog
oraiding the revolution to St. Dornlnro ; Sat
stales on the contrary, that they maintained the
policy- of 11011-114/frierrOCC to 'he Wart of other
COMOtrirn.

The sutject of preventing the slave trade ifs
Luba waa also renewed ID a corr.sapoudenee
airs ugh our mini/ter al Madrid.

' Mr. Seward again instances ttib police of
nentreity In the refusal of our h treroinvn
to retell., even informally, thn agent, of the
revolutionary authorities of St. rrmtlutto.

to reply to an itquiry of Mr, Koerner, out
[Diu Ira, at Madrid, as to how be would regulate
his conduct towards Magimilists who was en.
reeled to make an °Metal visit, Mr. Seward
wrote...you will hold no official Intercourse wall
try n presentative at Madrid, of any revoln•
tineetr eorernment that has been or shall be
established's:olElst the authority of the Unitod
Bus:eau( Mexico, with which the 1. sited litsatess
are tnaintaloing diploutslic relations."

The St. Domingo question recurring, be
rote his bellel that our Government would be

suengthencd more by the uttaulishasent of re-
pablics on thin continent than LI nay ex'cusion
01 at, now very Inert domain. Tofu wal torp., the (tali which It was intimated Spat:.
ret, rusined regarding our aggressive
Ou this 19th of May, ladle Me. Seward astureei
toe eloanigh Government very emphatically that
the Itilted States could not recant with 'pair
ft rt Cr', I Ile attempt to conquer and to ant.ex the
Tertliory o' Peru.

tip. hLdp r, our Itinist•-r to A 1/..,1,1, ti

p.r-Itimn inat••ottittry ruconts
ti..• ht. tic.ot •rw.t,o M hollotni• pr010,.!
”:”. pun lot iwrw mot ono awl that t•iituury Dot
bruit: d 1111prtp.....4 L., .tn.
port hi,. uockrtahillg CI sruduty Mari or armies
to Met it o. I. odor date: of Nut , tnia 1 .3014,
Mr.. , wurd Iop I eyed is pointed but belts rebuke
toour Minister io licranark fur haYingi•mchrinc•
tal t 1011, with the Envoy of the so railed [MlT-
ria 1 liar, rritto.lit of Mcnieo.

WAR DEBT OF SOUTHERN STLTES.

Views of President Johnsen.

New YultX, Olt. 21. -The followlud Ls the
dispatch sent by Piestdent Johnson to Governor
flolden, aiready referred to:

Waeuthorox CITY, Ott. 18th, laCh.
Bohlen, Provieimial Govens4r:--Etory

dollar of the State debt created to aid the rebel-
lion against the United States, should he repu-
diated (Melly and forever. The irrent muse of
the people should sot be taxed to pay a debt to
aid In carrying on a rebellion which they la fact
if left to themselves, were opposed to. Let
Ilona who have given their means for the obli-
gations of the State.look to thatpower they tried
to th,ablish in violation of law, Constitution
and will of the people. They most meet their
fate. It Ls their misfortune, end cannot be re.
cogniud by the people of any State professing
themselves loyal to the Goverment of the Uni-
ted Butes, and In the Union. I repeat that the
loyal people of North Carolina 1110414on exon-
erated from the payment of every dollar .of In-
debtedness created to aid to carrylog On. rebel
Soo. I trust and hops that the people etNerth
Varollna will wash their bands of wreathing
that pennies in the slightest to the rebellion
_Which bas been eo recently -ernshel .by the
strong arm of the CoVernmetil,,oa -entry eta_
the obligations itnnosed by the.,,Connlstalon of
the 1.11310e.

(Signed,) Axnuen. JouNaos.
Presldent of the Uuttexl thaws

.Itrum lien Orleans—LT. S. Penstora,Blect.
ect In 6111stalpple

NEW ORLEANS, October 53.—T1i0 Guiding
Star sailed yotaerday. The Concorder,,outwartl
bound. is aground.

For the first time since thc capture of Now
Orleans, inApril 1862, has the citybeen:without
a ship of For moored hi front of It.Cotton la dull; sales of IWO balm middling at
50e. in six wecka the sales learn 24,000 bales;
stock 115,000 bales, Other !wacky are un-
enticed.

tln:Jaelmon, Miss. to-Any, Judge Sharp and.J.•
K. /Morn were elected United Stave* ;&naturs.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
The Gubernatorial Election

HISASTROCS FIRE IN CHARLESTON.

Brest Loss of r-m.l. fe.

paw Toss, Oct. 22.—Tha steamer Emily B.
Saniterv, anivol from Charleston on the li)tn.
Charleston gave 780 for Orr, for Governor, and
WI for Hampton.

Gen. froward, In an interview with the Itayor 1
of Charleston, stated be hoped arrangements I
would soon be made entirely eatieiaetory do the
community, In relation to the Freedmen's
Bureau. Ge4ossrard was to visit the Islands,
and antisega Co!omelet.

Eight or ten persona have beenrecovered from
tt ~too reins of the fi' badly wounded, several of
whom subsequently died. A number of bodies
are still buried beneath the rubbish. Captain
Ilffirmaa, eblel of police. was bully injured.
probably lfeteliy.

New Youx. Oct, '4.—The Hired has Charles-
tOl. deleteLb'illial.fith. The day of theelection
Ittsgouth Carolina for Governor and members of
tbe Legislature, Gen. Bennett Issued an order
prohibiting army officers In any manner inter-
fering with it. and forbidding the presence of
soldiers in the vicinity of toe polling placea.
ale working men of Charleston held a meet.

. lag on the lliih init.. at which they adopted an
address to their 'ellow.citizena, and nominated
Wade Hampton for governor. In their address
they express their belief that the destruction of
slavery will ultimately prove a great benefit to
all the people of the State. especially to the
wgitklng man, as It will tend to rinse him from
tke monopolisation of capitalists, and dignify
Libor.
:The 'hostile attitudes toward each other in

some parts of South Carolina, of the whites and
becks is ref resented as assuming a phase threat-
e ing 'palms' results, unless the difficulties be
speedily adjusted. Especially Is this the cane

g portions of the coast, upon the Sea islantis,
lichen the neeniea have been established. and
ob the abandoned plantanona, subject to toe
ebutrol of the officers of the Freemen's It treats.
The planters who, now that the rebellloo has
hien crushed, aro anxious to regain pnaesslou
of these lands, allege that the freedmen are al-
lowing them to co to root, and do not raise
enough for the maintenance of themselves, are
tetaf y otglecting preparation for next year's
crop, and yet refuse to give up possession.

The • title South Carol:a lane are considerably
Incensed ageism toe Freedmen's Bureau offi-
cial., whom they charge with coeJuraglog thes
groves In their assumption. It Is principally
with the object of tiudeavoring to adjust these
ditlieultler.iss •e I- sve theretofore announced.
that Cite. Howard, commissioner of the freed-
men's Sureau. is now eel a visit to Bluth Caro.
line. The genets! arrived In Charleston on
Tutsday mit by the overland route from Raleigh.
N. C.. and left the next day for C.Dlum:na to
have an Interview whit Oor. Perry. I ex-
pt.cted that on tits return to Charleeton, h_ With
deliver an addrias to the oltinena.

A dleantrous Ora, Attended with lons of life.
occurred In Charleston; Inst Wednen.laj.
Wan in the tinsintiff 7.:frt of ate C/IN. and des-
titled several mercantile and manufacturing
otabltel•ments and the Courier new paper of-
fice. The lone is estimated at 11100,0,‘. Thirty
or forty meons were burled In the rams, from.

to twenty of whom It Is thought were la-
.tautly killed. The older, were extricated is a
drsaC:elly II jored mad autreritm e,nditma.

Neill:mitt Thanksgiving-I ,llly Million Loan
FrrEdluen's nations stopped.

New ruts, Oct. Wanhlngtnei speelal
Rap the Pr..ildeel xtll

,:ene a ForlanlaLlon apoointing a Sa-
tiate! day of Prayer and Hunks ;trine for peare
thrountiont the land.

The report* heretofore that the lift* mil:ion
lost has all been taken up. are incorrect. Inc
Indications at the Treasury to-Jay were that by
Monday it wl!i all ha subscribed tor. TA: fund-
tag policy will then Mase for the present. Such
amounts as may be ID excess at that amount
and tatnclt are on the way to the Department.
%Vibe duty credited.

The Frecalmeo's Burma has

lartrffliSlOO that to the Niatiriac, Tdoneasec,
rie. the i,stilag p 1rati9Di to 11,1131. m his

Well .topped, and all of the imapitais al/Co:a-
lined. which wilt have the elleet of Maki 0.4 the
eblored people there rely 1.10/1.1 torte own ever
glee for support.
(*kisl return* received at The Bureau' Oa=

tire Cumber or freedmen iu the II .sp.tci to the
State of Boutla Carolina at I .s4O.

Tht eatttnalca of the Sacretat yof the tty
teat }tar orre one Lunde.]and thlity clue toil-
Iton Colifiro. Fur the fiscal ytar his estitn•t,
art aiaint thirty millitiny.

"Moore and Trade lu heir York
New Yong, Wt. 21.—At the Siocklett,tag.:

the market was hoary and lower dertbd th.
first and only amnion. Toe,: was a c•tovider.
able pressure to sell, and bear comblnatitlns re
ceived their hammering. lb, market vratstrong
Cr on !I.c t after open Ix.:ci, but is bears
madean attack and forced down prices. At the
clove the market rose to th hig.aust point again
except on Kt le.

The loliowing wire the closing price., at .1 30
M. New Yolk Central 95'; , , E. to

; Hudson Po ver 105 , }Leading 113 •
Micargan Sontbern ; Cleveland and
Pitts, nigh ; Rhode Lionel 106: N3rth
Western 2.1)!i01.% , Y, W. preferred, 02 '
• , Fort Wayne VON. „ Prairie do Carla

; uhlu and Itsasuisppi Central
Coulson :AP

, Cumberland Coal 40N4' 41 ,
Quirirsilver Governments are not pas
and for sale gone so tirmly an yesterday, but
prices and quotations are lower. Toe demand for
money was active early lo 11.. day, but toward,
close of ban: how,. money brokers Wood them-
selves with balances over, but at closing
C.llC4lIa was offered under legal rates. Com.
merclal paper la Offered (reel : but discount
ely spar .ngly tn. -e heir] sod

lower. ~old fell to 16,, and sl. n .d,speed
again to 1403:.

Soldiers. and Sailors' Union League
s•,r 14, . Ssl.llers'.and

bailors' National Ilnion I.untue last night &doll-
ted a resolution that the soldiers and sailors of
the country unite to press %span ttu Govern-
ment their Jost claims, and calling a national
coevestlost to meet in Washington on the ith
Monday of January next. for the pn:pose of of
faction a permutes t 011:•111.1l1013, sad to urge
upon Congress and the Dcpartments the Just cu
of k.rlng the preference to employment to the
mat aho Lave honorably served their country
as soldiers and warren. It will ae recollected
thatone, and perhaps both branches of Con
green •t the late reselon, passed a resolution of
in corium of the strove mentioned object. and
but recently the Secretary of the Treasury la.
sued a ,!realer clearly Intimating that applica.
tiro., from those who have been disabled to the
cello ary or naval service for more active per.
sults, are henceforth to meet with favorable
roue tilt,ll' 1011,

It. rou.tructloo In South Carolina—Con-
gratulator) Utopotch trout the Preol..
deut.

Nast Toux, Oct. ah.,—Tlas following dispatch
La pt. :Wished in tho 6.-etuvlha diounkthar, :

.011111,0193, Upt., 29
To G.". B. r. Pert

I thaak you for your dispatch of the 99th inst.
bare to congratulate your Convention upon Its

harmonious •hd encomia! amendments to the
1,13111113LUL10111. It atrurds great baUllobetiOn hero
toail who favored a speedy restoration of all
the States in the Union. Let this work go on,
sad we will soon be once more united, • pros-
perous, happy people, forgetting the past and
lookt•g withconfidence to • prosperous and
lermontous fame. (Signed)

Ammer, 4ormaers, President.
lba renlau Conan.,

Nuts Tons, October 21.—The herald's Phila-
delphia specitd suet 'lle proceedings of the Fe-
elan Congress atestill Invoiced In comparative
secrecy. The Secretary otfenul only a brief out-
line of thebusiftess treneacted, and tat of a
character whose publication 15 not prejudicial
to the objects of the fraternity. Durnig pester
day it was evident, from the glad faces and
earnest hand shakings of tho delegates, that the
Congress had deckled on some important meas-
ures, the development of which Is Inticuately
Eonnected with the success, of their plans.
Funds are promised the movement in great
abundance. The members of the Congress are
personally tosubscribe hallo million dollars.

Homicide In Xim Yarn
.7" NEW Tont, October 21.—A bar tender named
John JOillllloll WAS sluot and mortally wounded
at the corner of Washington aol Courtland
streets, this morning, by Edward MeWllllarns;
a Jersey City detective, The affair grew ont of
the ejection of Johnson's brother Prom a rail-
road train by „McWllliatail, for which the lauor'
had been threatened with violence on.comln,q to
New York, 'Meeting• the -two- 'Johnions this
mourning, Ongry'words Were indulged in, and
McWilliams asserts be fired his-pistol Inasolf do-
fence. Johnson died shortly atter reachlr:47 tits
hospital.

Piro In Pnllide
PoicknettputA, Oct. al.— 4.etire lashrtllght

destttled the woolen Tolll of littale,..Tallor
C0.,1n, Pleat Philadelphia. Itorlitittatat fromtbecnniocloo of. a coal oil limp. ',Lau ofbuild.rattltliT,ll.korod. • Mho koaa-o;Mach, Mactietery d: Co. le $V4,000; Insured fOrdid,OCO in the Royal rant% and,. othor c9l4Pi•
Mee.

.4:1A4
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STARTLING DI 101181 AT NASH\ ILLE.
Cana Occupied b) Burglars and Countrrf eitrr‘

DEEP LIKE D RtCTLY UNDER THE CITY.
New Yoga. um ii —The World has a dls-

patch hem Nashville, dated the 20th. which
SAYE: "A stutilug discovery has been made in
this city within the last few dare. A large
number of thieves have been depredating around
the city for some time put, and all efforts to
catch them have foiled. until lately It has been as-
certaleed that there are children t caves under
the city. which are occupied by thieves, burglars
and counterfeiters. The MeNary vault has been
put under gourd and men set Li work to effect
an entrance Into the cave. Ae fast as the earth
le removed fresh earth la thrown up train the

Inside of the cave. This Is the same cave that
Mural and hie gang occupied when engaged
in runningoff negr,irm and horses. The aids it
bus been kept a Secret, but leaked out In spite of
the Pahltary.

A year aao It was reported that the litte.Nary
tomb was used as a place to store plunder, and
it la commonly t epotted that a lake covering five
acres end very deep, Is directly under the city,

One man swears tohaving ttutroachly explored
the entire cavern from ono end to the other. A
Board has been stationed over the Aeklen and
Harden tombs. Thu locksmith gives It as Ws
opinionthat the leek on the SicNary tomb,has
been need reeentir., The entrance to the eutern
la at thefoot,of Sommer street.

The Military are determined to Una the nut-
let of the c ire. Theentrance looks like a ill.
cure In the rock. The fact that unite a numb
Of murders have been committed In the Item t.
&ate vicinity, led to an investigation,
clueing the above fade.

Mexican Republican Luau
'.cw Youx, Oct. 23.—T0-morro* lamming

the Kepubllean tioveroment open an agency et
57 Broadway, and place in lbe market a loan of
130,000,6C0, interest payable In gold. The
agents are .lobe W. Corilts A Co. and .1. N.
Tint, !lanceted agents of the Itepablle, A large
sum has. It la said, already been pledged.
end the bond.. will be ready for deliver. tomor-
row. They are In tutus of $541, Bak ,134.10, and
a 11.0e0, payable Intwenty years from lartober
let, 1865, and bear StVetl per ceat. Interest, Irsy•
able seml-aunnally. 'the principal and Interest
are payable In gold. Payment is secured by the
pledged faith of the repulelle, and the States of
Tett/id/pas nod &au Late Potosi, and farther bi
a weird pledge, having the effect of a national
mortgage of eye Million acres of agricultural,
and half a million acres al mineral lands In the
Btatcs above named._

"isies etillhoos of dollars of the hoods will he

solskat slaty MIA oo the dollar in Gaited States
entrancy, and theright la rreerestl to lasreaso
Um price of the rctnainder If It hhall Otis he
ettin(d d xptdlect. The bonds F;1 ,1 tie
stove oilers . 111 3!;.30 00 " 'sal 11/terett of
tearlStw, I." Per o'4'4 `old. or seventeen per
petit ID l'iiittd /se.:
preach{ I,•"'",aiss. ce etlrrciley h gold :he

North 4 orollnq Cony , %lion— Ca utlid tes
flit Governor.

NI, O. 4.—T lir h
r. ,pfoldeut -nys. The °Mina., rI I iiiu,_~

BILIME

No News of the Shenatido%h

ira,sl,l (he `pith t nr. Pill. 01•11.
Vrlll/otl I, a voteof clhr y•rwir t..t wel ve. Ann•
dinoti ,e for the pttrpo, of rni,,tv:. ot, .
Oa tome to 4uppress oatlawy,
The t eution etyljourneil oil Tottrs,htv
ro, t th, 17th of u.•xt. 11ty. I.'•

THE LATE EARTHQUAKE

I—oloy fr \

line betu qt.lci tin: :

merchandise u - :1,11 to ally
kinds at:astern .r.urvo Lorgo
have been made to arrive. nra et 1,
(1 120e. illtles 15e. Wbrorr is tleorsetl, at %.
shoog 1,95 per one hundred portal-. Barley

Tonage is plenty. Freights are dull
and hens y. There has been a tleellnr in mining •
,toel.iduring the %seek.

The Ontario, twenty three days Croat the
Arctic ocean, rurivrdle day, but makes no men-
tion of the Shenandoah. She reports the total
loss or the bark Gratitude, lu the Arctic. on ,t
July 'U. •

The obsequies in honor of the late General
Wright and wife, lost nigh the steamer Brother t
Jcanihau, where bodies were recovered from the
ocean, were otnervtd at Calvrtry Church today.
The military corted She remains to the steanser;
for Sacramento, ware they will be finally Inter-
ref. It is htlieved that the legislature will au.:
prouriate funds fn., the erection of a suitable;
monument.

Wafter. are I.e.ttiarting to I.e st!ltatel.
C fit. Holden and Joust tan W.,' 11, I i • preoort

rtt.o . ,uttar., '5, both out to-day esorll-
- • fur6nrerimr. Worth a ,I 1t••• .apport,r 1
11 All rbc scoosstrra I lament. But hr is a grow:
I awn man, and !a tha Lerrislatore Ian() 11/
r..trtl at:4llst Crow:Ml/so tat:: llat
a/tate oat of the Calots.

Private dispatchea tram New York have been'.
received. el-gutting if the accounts sort abroad
concerning the recent earthquake in Ibis city,
were not exaggeratea. The peers reports for-
warded east were as accurate as could be made
at the time. When the excitement had passed
the general verdict was that .he people were;
more mare, than hurt. It war, however, more;
shocking than the inhabitants had been accus-
tomed to. The rest damage rose be mated In
the following words: ."-S few Um were lost"

No will constructed, sound building was,
dart:tap d much: Window glass was broken and
the topsof many chimneys and tire walls wore
knocked off when they ran UP WI high or were :
weak. Several large brick budding' constructed:
of poor material with weak walla and fonnda-•
tions were more or lore damaged. It may re--
quire $1(0,C00to restore The damsited buildings'
to their former condltloc The repairs are al-
ready meetly complete.

laptrulatluns on European Atiara
:sin wher ver,.• interesting;

presentment of pain ieal,s ,vial -ndlithicellannoni
attairhiand events in -England, France and En.l
rope, Is furniFhed In the limed's eorresixmilenri
(non the ealikals of all the.ecountrle.: Among
their contents, Is a disclosure ofau are
whichit In said as 'enti.rill into between thal
envoys of Louis Napoleon and Maximilian;
At the time of the eiitintillshment of the Mexican
Euilnre, by o liivb IJ/: 1/7,: to sustain
tatill,hment in: ;net all its was nutilebvttir"rTcr IVlltcly. an,11.1 - wliirli In return Nfali.

In. din without..secr
It appears that the aristocratic fiaanzie , i of

Elslied. are not the (mai. fiiirone-ans of Lhalf

rtlpe —viV; daEirs with AcreTlCaatized hp trio
013d11 of the J.:11. Oasis Cati.'e4rACTl 15 K'"

Frenchmen of nice are reentionell as ba..7:
tuffered to an uncouitortable ezteot through
TI ET IT ,nt t In those ocmittes.'

la I•ttly the excitement caused among lam
prrile by the fitlatiOe ministers announcement
ti a purpose to impose Drw and exceedingly
but :h. IMMO taxes has been allayed by the Gov
e, men:. acknowledging lu error. and
prournioit to mate !needy correction in a man,
err that will prove xialrely eatilfactory. not—-
reitheundisc the hostile attitude exlitirig te—-
m( en the kingdoms of Italy and Al:lstria.
It es raid that .4We the latter is Incresaing her
!Mild Itorce, the former is diminishing here.

Flom Mexico—Lint Efforts of the Litter
als—Our Troops In Texas

Lewis Ilayne4, prhatt n -ruar) ~f tic.,ernor
rrelfzut,l kilo('lre, and rutin!tvz.'

r..t (• ,.n•,.,-r,, in ate kandollk n 1 4tie
W. oeill ticket. Thu fact !hat all

Holden, will rt,ba'.ly L7te'
1 ee.” toL nn hiul. and 111:,

New 'lons. Oct. 22.—The Tribioar's Meta-.
morns latter, dated October 2d, says The last!
effort of the Liberals is now being made. If 11:
fails there will be no: means to make a second'
effort. tmless the patty shall receive aid in the-
form of money. arms. and men. The mode of
warfare prat limy% will not glue chances to the
enemy for decisive defeats to thc Liberal arms.I=l

krll. 141. 1701
Aar fmirth Fr, 4n,
ab.iiidonNt 1-. 11111.;•.ifiCul-

Anr, ACEIIIIII6. Win em I, 1,. Ihr flnt,nlim it

tent 12rub, 0111 L ,17 who van'Low
they 1.%c capital ile ,-e•viry In^ buy secct, conk
Itrnt anrl.l.trry nil titirllny Ltl a PrOP—-
niatm r Inn,

The ; hot la to leave the front of any advancing'
tome of the enemy and get upon his dank;
title way the coecoy.toeets with a check in his
march, and has -to torn back to save his train:.
etc. The Liberal forces are very small, for as
they lore territory they lose means of recrultb4In Northern file There are only soma four
thousand men in two email carpi,' one under
Others! Potor 1 atd 'the oche, older General
Etrob (do. Thrir tams are of all kicili, and for
the hir gnus ihry Mill have, three are only a
ft, ',ore. of ammunition.

EMiZE =ME

The New tittrieets rmrs st.rtdery urges the
art I.lkn el freedmen Iensue.

A lb moerat mi.-cline in .N,se Orleans Ias,d
rejoin' It,r.s I.kl.vg that the same clemency
the we Jeff Darla as ultrr leaden of the ret”.l•

aid tlerLunt•inir Thaddea.s Stephens and
Charts Sumner as haring rao.ed a Tlud.o.iv..,
unct.,,tlar. and unA-merwan ntim her In-,.

Wi-lII ,GTON. v2. dl.—.t letter received a'
the Istil•n Bureau to-day, from Fort doily, da-
ted October 6fh, slates that the Commissioner..
lat ely Ccrpetebed,to treat witn the Indians of
that a. (i on, had arrived, and that the, were
but few leder., at the it,rt, Int about bOO
14-dg, bad asssa.lyhd 120 miles above, frho wer•
del...et] Item treating with !he dclegatta at the
Volt from more-bets:one that they were only to
be bet sett together to he intearivel.

The tettr also states that it In evident that
the ta haat-Jon had wrist-el two wee ke too tat,
achieve ifvecesstol ennferetces with the tribe, as
the buffalo FeS3On had commenced and the grand
hnnts acre !Don lobe Inaugurated. The coot
telyyloncrs loteudtd to Atari for home on toe
'AU. IEnt.

From Kielmood
ittenutran, VA., itt. 21.—Gen. Turner, com-

manding the District of Heel-leo, i.tatiel gem
eyed orders this afternoon permitting the or.
Canization of the city government of Riedpnond,
the objectionable officer,. Messrs. Sturdt tint,
Johns,. and Bigger, having died deelensiot s of
the caters to which they were elected. Gen.Terser, is, a hater to the President of the
Punnet], commcmletitlng the netter,cals attention
to the lacr„e nombte of deultnto white persons
now supplied wito riktioDa by the United Slates
Commiesary at the mg or P2Ou dollars tideday.
Ile recornmends that speedy aCtltaf be taken to
assume the carerof the poor of the city. Tat:
coeccil called a meeting to-day, dtelanal the
I lice of NIA), Caratit, and colupletted toe organ-

Of the body.

Ite;ubllcalt Ilattlication 3leetin,r;
\r u Tons, Uotoin t 21.—A Ilspid .4 Wan rii

was held last cruning nl Cools,
The building sons colisdial. there

or.ng among the anilinnen a lawn [imbus of
Indies, and gnat initlinsiasiu atas manifuitod
throughout. An oxrcilent band discoursed

while a gl., nir.li inside
lies of sonic of the proulinent lights of tit

po,t. govt zest to !lin prograulings to Lisa glom..
Th. I'rtslth'ota voudy with negird tortuoustrin—-
lion. was rattly endorsed. The 'Talkers we,
(is•norni Ki'vatriek, Hon. D. S. Dickinson,(l•n-
-end '..t ry, tire.ity ad others.

Fatal Explos:ou
Poi, ',num October 2l.—A serlon, leti

Jean happened on 14, propellor Fanny Cadwal-
lader veztertlay. The boat bslungs to the Dal-
Immr, and Philadelphia Steamship Line. and
a henoil Chester hersteam chest bursted. Thom-
ILS Willing. one of thefiremen, was badly scald-
ed anti tiled. In a short time. lie Was twenty-
live years obi, was married, and resided In Cam-
den. Wm_ Hegrandmek, the engineerhad his
bands scalded. Ile resides In this city. Eu-gene Chill:en, another fireman, was badly Injur-
ed about the hands and face by the escaping
gloom. Otte or two kttbers• wore also hurt, but
not serionaly.
From New Yort—iTheflomiebie of %fur—

da7—Robbe4on Railroad, &'n

2-7,b,rre'A T.
`Yhh. COl-11111,1.11,.f
ho I,lwt, n lironn•Vsl, an,! Bran,.. to S3nti--

Nan.Yew; Oct, 22.—The Coroner's Jury, in
the case of IdaWlDlains, the detective, shooting
dead Jobuten. yesterday, In Oonrtlandstreet,
found a verdict Justifying the act, and WWII
llama ►u discharged.

After cut• pf-,Kr “fr, ih. mt ..r
th, Expr‘-•, no.„. in sixty-il, tkon.aa,l

fn.m 111 c 25th 1 ..rp.
A I,trzt• p,r-c of thi4 aut ,1101,.iro• h..m-er_ranii

1. ond fl 1. .

A safe in tha railroad station at Flushing,
Long bland, was blown open with powder by
burglars on Friday; night, and robbed of one
thousand dollars.

D. Abraham J. terry, who was the grit
inaycr of Wllllamehorg, died le that place last
eight, at tttn age of al-vs-oat jean.-

The Fenian Congress
Naar Tom Oct. 9.".--.The lined's Philadal-nbLe despatch saysi of the %flan Congress

"Laroitemt changed tn the Censtrtution of the
order are coutemOitted. Thy nomenclature of
the c Mee of Read Gmire,l6 to be changed to
that or Fruident—rainpfactal who will be waist•
sti by Buteina, la attain -Off the Departments of
Finance, War and GUM] Management. The
bonds and ofderadrithd nor Irish
be tufted within tth. notate/ week. '

Fire at attitt,itairee.
MILWAtUE, Oct. 20.-A fro ads craning

deetroTed all the wooden duildicdpt, teeing to
NriseOpeltetreet. between Maio and Milwaukee
Wet% end back toShe new Made " The
bowie were occupied by. email trade:* and.
waiters. Low,. lithe,ooo.

~Golo. ,

Nru. Tons, Octc.bo 21.....di0hl II tatilOr sio+A-
cr. Governments'who Ismer Ms toortki4, .40
.Acmand for customsIs moitvrsloM,l the. ysolss
stone routioue to. 0 41actoistktvatlo4stk ow A, C-
clpy. azUreq, .. , .

Ft ow the Youthwe,t
•ea Osiess. , Oct. 21.—Arrived GenereN.

Meade and Chapatti', from Boston; Mariposa,'
from New„Tork, Alabama, from Liverpool.

Cure doh; five hundred bales sold at 51(4.
56c. Exchange improved ,

.
In the Nitseissippl Berate a resolution, aimed

at Gnv. Starker. and, sestrbalug tne rights and
privileges of In admen to what the statute law
granted freed negroes baton the war, was laid
cu the table by a large majority.

Colonel Kirby, a pton.lueni citizen of Texas,
n listed to Kirby :Rahn, was ki11...1 by tds
lot mertemployies at flomestead.The leeillug merchants at Houston are pro-
jecting • cotton factory.

11.1 et A ndersousille Prisoners—Colored
Troops to Itertive Bounty

WA,BINOTON Oct. 22.—The Quartermaster
ir tient Is haying printed a pamphirt containing

the 'armee of Dorn eOldlers who died and were
Interri.d In the litclertonville Cemetery. together
with otter 11111LltIS Of Interest in that connec-
tion.

In ,oeordAne, tor,h rt rerentopinion of the At-
torney to-nera;, tho Genrral Comptroller hat de-
. it:et! t hat all col mitre!, ,hallter plumed on
the ,arno foot= nitle white loltlieris in regent
to bounty aml partonstort arc instructed to
pay arrortiintrly Thhs tleckion will, it i, qui,
p0,e1.1,,-all for .1111litiOnni #'...k).0(X),(01).

t man Mutdeted In Washington
NV ..nisolos, Oct. £'y.—Harriet Wilkes, atlas

lieughtoe, see lerind.dead this m.mnirig at her
be use, In Thirteen and-a-half street. It is sup-
Toe, d , be was killcd by. former paramour, Levi
1.. To, w di. )tike on her neck indicated that

ate ices been strangled, and subsc,hlently push-
ed into a closet. wi ere the body woe found. The
Coroutra Jury returned a verdict based on the
c,lc, see of a ;11yeidian, that they believed
eh:ow:for m bad been administered, and that she
was sets, qt.city Choked. The murderer
n.brid her of a gold watch set with pearls,
dismord tiogs frcm her Fingers, and otbor Jew-
el~y. The deceased .evas originally from Al-
bany. •

GeneralPalrner'a Course Approved
Lorisvio.z, Oct. 22i—The Preaident has ap-

proved the action of General Thomas, regaining
General Palmer in command of the Department
of 'Cecil:may,- and the Secretary of War ap-
proves Palmer's action In rellard to granting
passes to colored persons.

The Jowroalwill publish tr-mnrrow a letterfrom Governor Bramiatto of Kentucky, to the
Secretary of War, complaining that Palmer'*action of granting paaeea to negroeS who are
noithrr tree by action or the Federal Govern•
went nor by the lava Of Kentucky, Is seriously
detrimental to the laddstry of the State. •

The state Prlsoneta at Fortress Meanie.
FoRTRZ6S 310,020;' Oct. :11.—Mea3ra. Clay

and Mitchell were traiii‘portoti votterdav at sun-
down to their new quaiters in (:amtil

rAnTnER Por,r, OCC. `4.—There nre no ei me
of thecatuship lilbehnian, from Liverpool on
the 11:t. lust., via Loutiondery on the 1:1tIr.

Fire lu Bt. Louis.
`Sr. LOVI.. October 21.—Lewis zkAthe's Vine-

Far Factory, corner of. Wasbingtou street and
ranklin avenue, wag burned this ntoriiing

tuffs 610,000. Inmixed for ral,coo.
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FROm CALIFORNIA. • NEW ADVERPSEMENTSGTIEATEST BARQAINS
•

Or THE :SEASON

Concert Hall Shoe Store,

AL•L ac D3, AND

WINTER )STOCKPARTICTILEAT

SELLING LESS THAN

F'ELINVO COS'II.

ISBNS' HEAT* BOOTS, SIO:PJ,

EVERYTHING EIS .LN PROPORTION

BARGAINS' BARGAINS!

ALL THIS blOliTtL

No. 60 FLEO T:H STREET

No Connectionwith any
other Houge in the City.

GREAT EXCITIOIENT

R. been created of latip at the different pleads of
amusement, and peoplo crowd them nightly to we
the No. I Stars. Bat the Star In its iine of bust.
tees I. the BOOK PUBLISHERS• PRESILT
TION DEPOT, wherletittrene think Das great

• • -•v ,r,:llep to be a!

AT THt POLLS:
For here can be foundi,all 'cameo, works Whichare cold st the publisher's 'prim Thuestahltah-
ment Is one of the FIVE which US the 111132;
111:Id liberaihotitutloo of the kind La thu •

LTNlOiN

As thousands of pent)°, will 4estlfy lotto have
purchased their 800 .GS •od ALB USIA at. It
plses, and tho

.

MAJORITY

Uf vrAom Gave receliid GOLD AND SELVES
WATCH VS, W PIT HERS, all styles of Slim

Fact, each puzelanset eeceices something variant
In value tretebe cents c'Oce. We call ta e attsa
Lion of all perrone In a

PENNOLVANIA

Aced surroandlug conlitry to 71 FIPTII DT
triter. they Cu. uLLI orsiend for • CataLocao.0c14:1w4

ruaLle SALE

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

,

THE PENNSYLVANIA. BALROAD 00:A.PANY will sell at c Auction.DESJEMBEZmina, at 10o'clock, at the WABENOOSEof W tOTE BROS. & No. a Seventh Street,
the following Enclairogyi !height—yak= preirlocui.ly removed by (Toms%

List of Goods in Stole of White Bros.&Co.
H.Honk, Pittsburghftwobbis varnish.
No mark, two ironothbbls.

Do 000011 wk.
DD cement.Day-Mime. Frazier WIDo., Pittsburgh,thirtee3

S.R. iipear, Pittsburgh, one beg wool bags.
H.L. flares, Pittsburgh,three boxes glassware.
Hemel & Tetley, Plttfburgh, one box glassware.F. Sandman, Manchester, one box cuirehatklise.
E. D. Fronhelm, Pittehurib, two boxes b, pow.dere
J 5.Lash, Pittsburgie; one horse hay rake.N. 11. Steel,PittsburAh, one box butter.
H. Donning, Pittsburgh,one anvil.
shailb & Bsiwn, Ainbeheny, Pr., twelve -istrut
A. Freeman, Pittsburgb, one Niltrees. -

kieCorralve &00, PUtaborgh, one reaper.
61. C harp, Nehru: Held Oil Co., Pittsburgh,twer

be. maalline4, two trekwheels, one smokeone Steam
R. B. Bulger, PittsUttivh, one bet varnish, •
Lutz & Walz,_Plosburgh, one beer kmC. Lberhart, Pittsburgh. two beer key.
No mark, lot ofglaaskandatone. .

Bo two ITOO, begs.
J. D. Ilarollton, Pittshurgh, one bbl. -
Jas. McKay, Pittsburgh, one bet sinew's.U. Thicken, Pittsburgh. fourbbis being, onebailbbl beans.
Evelen & Sanders, pittsburgh. tWti hair OAR
T Larkin, Plttaburglgione quire paimpas,two;

neat• kcelers and;tubseene ball twine, tiro Wiresc. yens, .
W. Boost & Co., Pagterfacville, Pa, oneleather. •

l'ackMer A L win, Pittsburgh, elx cane seatchain, onerocker .hair{
J. Bolton, ?Malaria:tonnehalfbbl wine.O. A. OARPLIETER,Freight Agent.Pi vssoeon, Octobergo,lSSS. • oM.P.Irs

•

131:03/11C, BMA f . •

FIIMGHT.

VIE PENNS YLVAPIX.A, R.1.11,1;0au COX-?ANY. will tall at Pa lc Atlotlolte-DID.NKUNN,Hotat 10 o'clock A. It ,tat the wikuti2tousr.l4MEEK a. ARNSTItONN,'/Int' attest. amp Mu.Yet, .%ha- lolloolog ANINOI4I4violated ,

No meek. a lot of cecuti àa4 tattella tll big&0. LI, h. Vo., ono bbl sto.r,
No mark, cum box: ;t.

.lJou ZaePttergoo.oalo lomil box. roanSwots.; Itottoe4,o., ate lunt4ll:%oz.Wooten W, CMOs, 'NV taelesecUlti4AkNontoxic. oat 101 mute.Do oatcoettoftiotie. - ' •
Do ono woodtoAstt,
Do cw% aiozi,neo...
Du WWI04;4, ' -
Do onompg:, 4.00
D. Ca, tvet. PX}e
Do tomootooosiow?,l44.AF.4 ,i4,.*

oae 7,..aCM14, -
j, 4 soopt:7,--v.04 z4:l Ie.VARA.':- •1- '•

4, W. Veca, PA.:(44-14A, '04434malll iv ViAIA i4.0A1ut2191414444<1tQk.,14.t.y'lauLtir~ cue 011 i!eta,ata Plt.ba-tatetoel.: *!AP:4 ‘4lAbi!lteArC'44.W444"--..011I„..:
Da; " -
Da laVandif,l/D!ell - '

-„.two
- Txtme4r coste.s.

'41'1,9e/t altZt&ct- :OA hokroo!-iterg
tni4;..;f

Oil ' aat'hatttrr,7 ••••" •••.'

C 1f,..0? Snit
-C.J2,:till: • • : Lkett'itlkA,PAlL.:'-

t.
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